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The obiect of thiS study is to clarify the connection between the process of psychological change in mothers're―
lationships with their children and their participation in a parents' group,by conducting interview‐questionnaires
with mothers who participate in a parents' group on a continuous basis.23 mothers who participate in a parents'
group on a continuous basis were given semi‐structured interviews and the interviews were analyzed using modi‐
ned grounded theory approach (ヽ1‐GTA).As a result,nine categories came to light and the process consisted of
the change in the mother―chid relationship centered round the“elfo t to see things fron■the child's point of view''.
The former categories of“nothing to be done",“f eli g better thanks to parents'group",“facing the child head on"
and“frOm chaos to order"changed to“efort to see things from the child's point of view"as both mother and child
were alfected and the three latter categories of“effort tO s e things fronl the child's point of view",“ac ompanying
child in both mental attitudes and behavior"and“strength to have intelectual and emotional conaicts",which were
connected silnultaneously and in a complex way,were repeated. Each mother was “energized by each parents'
group meeting".Gradually,thanks to this repetition,they changed in the direction of“accepting child's way oflife''.
In terms of what can be done to help,it seems that the mother's own acceptance and strong psychological support
providing an opportunity for acquiring appropriate knowledge;and ensuring long―term nd continu d psychological
stability are important.Suggestions about what sort of care to provide pointed to understanding the psychological
situation of the hikikomori child and the mother,as well as the process of change:endeavoring to accept the situa‐
tion during discussions;and being able to provide necessary information.
